Job Application
How did you hear about FLY? ___________________________________ __
Name (First, Middle, Last) _________________________________________
Home Address ________________________________________________ __
Phone (home) ________________

Phone (wk) ________________

Phone (Cell) _________________
E-mail

_____________________________________________

How do you preferred to be contacted? Phone

E-mail

Either________

How do you describe your ethnicity? (Please circle as many as apply) (OPTIONAL)
1. Latino/Hispanic

4. Vietnamese

7. Pacific Islander

2. African American/Black

5. Cambodian

8. Native American

3. Chinese

6. Filipino

9. Caucasian/White

10. South Asian (Indian, Pakistani, . . .)
11. Other (please specify)

______________________

What languages, other than English, do you speak and what is your level of fluency in each
language?

__________________

___________________

Please provide the last four digits of your Social Security Number: ____
Do you have a valid driver’s license?
State issued in ____________

Driver’s Lic.# __________

_
_

Do you have car insurance? _______

Have you applied to FLY before? ___ Yes ____No
If so, when? ________________________
Education
Do you have a high school diploma? ___________
Please describe your educational background, beginning with the most recent
degree/certificate you have or are currently working to receive back to high school.
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Degree/Certificate

HS/College/Institution

Employment Desired
Position desired: ______________________________________
Date you can start: ____________________________________
Are you employed now? ________________
Can we contact your current employer? ___________________
Previous Employment
Dates of
Name of
Employment Employer

Phone
Number

Position
Title

Reason
for
Leaving
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Background
Due to the nature of our work, all FLY employees will undergo a thorough criminal
background check and if applicable, a DMV record check.
Please state if there are any past or present background events which may hinder your
ability to work with FLY youth: _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
References
Please provide the names and phone numbers of three individuals whom have known you
for at least one year and can serve as references. Please include at least two professional
and one personal reference.
Name:

Phone:________________________________

Email: _________________________ Nature of your relationship: ________________
Name:

Phone:________________________________

Email: _________________________ Nature of your relationship: ________________
Name:

Phone:________________________________

Email: _________________________ Nature of your relationship: ________________

Please Read Before Signing
The above information is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signature

Date______________

If you have any questions or concerns please email jobs@flyprogram.org
Thank you very much for your time and interest in FLY!
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